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A couilmGm of lily findings with the book descriptions left no 
doubt that I had seen the Rewick Wren and heard its song. 80 
far as I can learn this is also a new record for Geauga County. 

0RaNGE COOK. 

Chardon, Ohio. 

( Substautiallg as related to me by Satliauirl Heyward 

of Oakley.) 

Scene : A rice plautation. Cast : Pick;~niiiuy, his n~anun~, crane 
(PZorida caerulcn) , nioonshii~e (lon0mi.u nzahinica). Business : 
-in ancient, muzzle-loading musket of erratic tendencies, the ammu- 
nition more dubious still. 

A small negro boy climbed one day to the top of the levee in front 
of his cabin home. F’roni this point he spied at the edge of the 
locker bay a crane and a moonshine side by side. L’ickaninny at 
once crouched and skedaddled back clown the slope to get the 
always-loaded family musket. Sow he returned to the point of 
vantage, Mannny lending moral support from the cabin door. Poiut- 
ing t,he musket over the levee, I’iclianinny took long and careful 
aim, then pulled the trigger. Eventually the hannner snapped. 
Manriny now encouraged him by shouting, “1101 er steddy, son, til 
she go off.” During this interval the crane became vexed at moon- 
shine and struck viciously at it with his beak. At last the musket 
discharged with :I resounding “ pow ” and the moonshine fell over 
dead. “ Dar,” said the crane, “ I done kill dnt moonshine.” 

w. L 31. 

HlI:I)H OF 1!)13 : TOO 1~‘EW AND TOO MAKT. 

So,newbere in the Mississippi Valley some one must 1lilTe found 
the 5l)riiig migration interesting. That it was not so in northeast- 
ew lowi seems to hare been due to the weather coming in mhole- 
sale hized installments. March, with continuonrlg too low temper- 
ature, followed 1,s :I dry April, Tvibh high south winds and smnmei 
heat 011 several da;vs. tended to hurry nortbn-vard without loiterinxs 
the bird:: due the last of March and duriIi# Alzil. The unseason 
able warmth of April was followed by a wintry May. Seeiningl!r 
as it result of these c~oinbinntions very few of the birds tllilt pass 

to more northerly breeding ranges were seen. 
A comparison of the median dates for ten years o’f the first arri- 

vals of twenty-four of ow commonest birds with their dates for 
1915 shows a retardation in the first !half of the season, and an 
acceleration in the second half, .escept ithat the Killdeer and the 



House I17ren arrived on their nliddle dntrs. Fourtetw of the earlier 
umers were from one to ten clays behind the arernqe dates for 
their first appearance. Of these the Sparrow IIawk was one d;~y 
late, the Meadowlark and XIournin g Dove were two days, and tire 
Robin, Red-winged Blackbird and Flicker were three days late. On 
the other hand the warm weather of April lmshed vegetation for- 
ward a week in advance of its normal growth and hastened tlw 
appearance of some of the birds from one to six days earlier tlrau 
their average dates. The ltrown Thrasher 1~ as one day, the Chil)- 
ping Sparrow and Chimney Swift were t\ro da)_s, the Bobolink foui 
days, and the Red-headed Woodpecker, Baltimore Oriole and \Vnrl~- 
ling Vireo were six days ahead of their median dates. To the colt1 
weather that marked the niontli of JIay was due. very likely, tlic 
slight delay in the alq~eurniice of the Maryland l~ellowthront ant1 
(‘atbird. The middle date for both is May 10, but they were not 
seen until the following dity. 

It would ‘be a pleasure to announce that our smnmer residrnts 
returned with undiminished ranks, but that was not the case. ‘l’hr 

greatest losses appear to hare occurred in the Icteridae family. In 
this neighborhood Meadowlarks and Red-winged Blackbirds hare 
far outnumbered other species, being more numerous here than in 
adjacent territory. They are now by no means scarce. but their 
numbers are greatly reduced without the reason for this diminution 
being clear. The same cannot be ‘said of the Ik)lmlink, which from 
an abundant species has beconie wholly wailtin:: at present. If 
1)leasnnt \reather should wcr come again it may Ibring out a fr\\ 
Bobolinks, which have souglit sheltered places along with other miss- 
ing species. 

In this day of vanishing species it may seem absurd to say tlrat 
of any there are too many. This espression refers to the viewpoint 

of the birds, not ,tbat of their human friends. There seems to be 
the possibility of making a place too attractire. and that by the 
increasing of the numbers of some species they become intoleral~le 
to their bird neighbors because of their warring on other’s rights. 
In this year of almost worldwide warfare it is tlel~ressing to hare 
one’s mind constant,ly disturbed by the fighting of the birds. Their 
atrocities are authentic; even two JIourning Dover were seen fight- 
ing one day. The whole history of the C:ILIWS of tlieae forages ant1 
the bush~rhacking of the 1)irds may never Iw told. but it would 
make ‘a ponderous volmne if written. Today (JIap 23) a Robin is 
building her third nest. her eggs in two nests haring been destroyed 
by some bird, perhaps by House Wrens or Bronzed Grackles, which 
seem to be the worst egg- despoilers in our ynrtl. It is not for the 
sake of food always, for frequently the shells are nierely pierced. 



For many ye:l~s tile I*‘li~ker did not iiifTe:wf~ ill nuiubers, but for 

three seasOus more hare returned and excess in numbers betrays 

a serious filIPlt iu this good bird. Irnder these conditions lie is 

guilty Of nurturing family feuds niid r&s the uests of his fellows 

tlrat have locxtrd near him. SO fightilig Flic~lirrs are adtlinq to the 

sOrrOw3 of a battling vc-Orlcl. 

.~r.TrIlia Ii. SmmIAS. 

Sational, Iowa. 

If Oue ewr hat1 any doubts about tlir correlation Of bird more- 

Iiieilts wit11 \\-;ires of temperature the least uligratioil ~wsou woulll 

fnruish c~ouc~liisi\-e l~roof that tlwre is. During the unse:isonable 

\v:iru~ \vilve of the secwid wrrl~ Of Vebruary tlie first migrants al)- 

pfwre‘d. fully two weirs :iliead of sclirtlnle. This n-as on F’rluww,v 

1:( t0 l;,. Tllcl sf3~~1id ware ~2s 0u I~ehunry l!> t0 21, the third not 

iiutil Maw11 1:: to 14. the fomtli 011 M;rr~~li 20 to 2:!, the fifth April 

4 to 7, tllfa sixth _\lwiI 10 to 12, tlw srwutli April 16 to 20, the eiylith 

_\lwil 24 to 2X. the uiiitli AIn> 2 40 (i. the tr11t11 Ma?_ 10 to 17. ant1 

the last, c~ollrpowtl of il great host of migratifig warblers ant1 

tllruslies, nI:iy 21 to .Jnne 1. Mart Of tllrse n-ares were n~~nsu:~ll~ 

well-defiurtl. Imt ot’ ~~oui’se there were scattering recwrtls Wiicli 

cwnltl not Ibe c~orrehtrtl with nliytliili:. as usual. These watterin,q 

rwn~l~ may 1~ tlufb t0 owrsiglit Iwc~;iurr the ii~tliridn~:~ls were few, 

or they ura;v Iw tlur to the il)illiii:: 0Yer of a few imli~itluals, the 

cwst Of n‘l~osr vx~c of Iliiyratioll 11~s Iialted ii sllort tlist:iucr to 

tliv south Of tllis statiou. 

The Rutltlg T)u(~l; :Irri\-et1 :’ 0 tl;rys Iwfore its sc&etlult~ : tlie (‘on-- 

Ibircl 24 days : Rrtl-lie;rtlrd \\‘ootllx3~ltrr 2% dil~H ; Tello\\-Itags 20 days ; 
I renslo\\‘s s],;lrro\Y l!) tl;lys : Sorig S~~;I~IWW 15 days : Yellow-billed 

(‘nc~lioo 17 tl;iys : I.illcwlll’s Sl);irrow 1 (i (lays ; (‘row, Itobin. Rluelrird, 

I:rtl-winged I:l;rckl~irtl. I:n,l,~--tl~rontrtl Ilimriiiiiial)ird, 15 days : XIendon- 

1;1rli. Hrorizrtl (:r:lc~l;lt~. C’alw JI:i- \I’;lrlde‘r, Acadian Flycatc~ller. 73 

(lays ; I’liil:~tlrll~l~i:i \‘iwo :u~d Itrtl-eyed Virro 12 tlilyS ; Wood I’ewee 

i ? (laps : J:l:1~~l;llnrlii;lll \\‘;rrl~ler. \\llii1,1,oor\~~ill, IIoure Wren. and 

I:on:ii-winged Swallow 10 days : Killtlf~er. Catlhd. autl Least Fly- 

(3 tcher 0 tlays ; Ol~;ill~e-c.ro\~l)ctl ~Varbler. Kasllrille Warbler 8 

d;rys : (~r~ll;ll’tl Oriole. wT’;lter-Tlll~lls’ll, antI Crested Flycatc’lier ‘i 

tlnys : am1 Slwttctl Santl1riper 0 days allead of schedule. The aver- 

:li’r range either sicle Of the lllediilll may be assumed to be fire 

(I;r,vs, as it SO worlis out from year to year. 

Tile &wml) S~~~rron- TWS 2.3 t1:1ys late; Fox Sl~rrow and Belted 

Kill~firher IT ; I~lrc~1w :ii~d Towhee 14 : Sortllerii rwm n’arhler 11 ; 


